On the 23rd October TAFE Hervey Bay held the Wide Bay Institute of TAFE Scholarship and Vocational Education and Training (VET) Awards.

Marlborough Trade Training Centre is pleased to announce that Brodie Willcocks (Year 12) won a VET Student award and overall VET Student of the Year for 2012.

Well done to Brodie Willcocks. Thank you TAFE Hervey Bay for putting on a great night and the hospitality students for an amazing dinner!

Mower awareness

It’s all bolts nuts and grease for the Maryborough Special School students every Thursday afternoon for 2 hours at the Maryborough Trade Training Centre.

Kenny, Mathew, Corey, Shannon and Toby are learning to disassemble, recondition and reassemble mowers, donated by the Fraser Coast Council Recycle Centre.

The mower awareness course has been running for the past 10 weeks and will run until the mowers are reconditioned. The mowers will be available to purchase by the students but if they choose not to will be raffled off to raise funds for the Maryborough Special School.

New website for the Trade Training Centre

The new website will go live December 21st 2012

www.maryboroughttc@eq.edu